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iiijiii 2 domocratlc cundidutn a winning

There Ih a certain element In hia
own purty that Is displeased with
LixIk'i. Ah u result there ban been aCar Load of New Fords Arrive! good dnul of talk of finding an out BUY NOW

Prices Are Now to
Rock-Botto- m

standing republican to oppose him.
So fur no one bu been settled upon.

NIGHT ON THE AEGEAN SEAWe have been out of cars for two weeks the carload iust
now in will temporarily relieve the situation. We can supply a
very limited number for immediate delivery, in Touring, Roads-
ter, Sedan, Coupe and truck. On All Models of The

IfIt will be fifteen days before the next carload arrives.
ELECTRIC

psWASHING MACHINE

Author's Beautiful Word Painting of
Marvelous Plcturs Formed by

the Lunar Rainbow.

Writing of lunar rainbow. In hi
"The Opal Kea," John C. Van Uyko

uya: "And whut picture, never
painted by inusler, undent or modern,
lire to be seen by the weather rail at
night when the lunur rainbow with
Its ari'h of subtle fol-

low on the ship's beam, when the pur-

ple water flushes through the patches
of tho mist. The summer nights upon
the Aeicean when the ainull island

learner sweeps you pust Syrian
ships becalmed their hulls lost In the

vapors, their sail looming
above the drifts Into the white moon-

light are never to be forgotten. They
are only Impressions of Intangible llgnt
and rolor, nuunimtury revelations of
pictorial poetry without literary mean-

ing or asswlutlon; and yet very In-

sistent revelations, very striking Im

excuse now to wait another day for your Thor
NO Washing Machine. Price are down lower

than they nave been for year. All model are in-

cluded in the reduction. Don't mis this chance to get the
greatest washing machine in the world at a rock bottom price.

you contemplate purchasing NOW IS THE TIME.
We have a few USED CARS at Bargain Prices. Look 'em

over before you decide. A Ford used car ought to always be
purchased from a Ford agent he has a reputation to main-
tain on the Ford the other fellow has nothing at stake.

A spare tire in your car beats a dozen in the garage when
you are twenty miles away.

Our tire line is complete all standard makes at lowest
prices for years.

Central Oregon Motor Co.
A Big Saving

on the Latest

Thor
with New

Self-Cleani- ng

Luminoid
Cylinder

Bend, Oregon Ford Sales and
Service

J. L. Van HufTel
A. G. Clark pressions. We do not readily define

them, but we feel their effect ii(Hin us.
never! heli-sH- . It is nn effect analogous
perhaps to that produced by musi-c-
pule music In a minor key, dreamy

lug an a rexull of GuHton'a action, but music that moves In cn
denee or faints In realms of sun-sh-Juki now hiich reporlH uro denied. The biggest washing ma-

chine improvement in year Ihaze or gleams In chords of lustrousMany democratic leaders hold thut
silver."

MASSACHUSETTS DEMOCRATSTRY

FOR UNITY TO OVERCOME LODGE
If unyouo In the party can "disLodgo'
tho senator, Whipple Ih the miin.
However, Whipple, ho fur uh hia cnn
dlducy Ih concerned, Iiiih been Bought
uftiT ruthcr thun seuklng, und It Ih

doubtful whether ho would conaent
to "curry on" unless ho la uanured ofIndependent Candidacy Is

The Strongest Factor
Against Senator.

the united Htipport of hia purty.
hnve until Auguat 11 to with

Exclusive to the Thor.
Made of a new wonder mer&L Needs no cleaning after
use. Grease and cum cannot stick to it. Positively
cannot run. The tmooth round; edge of the counter
tunk hole cannot possibly injure the most delicate fabric.
Be tureto see this fastest of washingmachiaes,which saves an
extra hour, and is built entirely of Betal, So lart a lifetime.

Pay Only $ 1 0 Down
Have a Thor for Your
Very Next Washday I

Only $10 down, and the balance In email monthly payment, which
the machine actually caret for you! At Rich terms, you cannot
afford to be without a Thor another single week. Come in tomorrow
sure make your select too and have your machine at once.

hsvo bnvn stnlkliig him In thn pollll-cu- l

undnrbruiih, now arc coming out
Into the opun llnld prupurod (or what

thy hope will bo a k II Hiik- -

Hut I.oiIko huH not bvon senator
from Mnssnchusnlts for yvnr for
nothliiK. H l following Ih wry strong
and luadi-- of both piirtlo know Hint

tin will poll a lii'uvy vole. It In a

forvgone conclUKion Hint I.imIko will
have Strang bucking from thn news

(fir Unit"! I'rna lTh IWnd llulMln.)
' JI0HT0N. Juut) SI. Medirln moil

ill (liiiiturrullc purty In Mnimiiriiu-M.'tt- n

nre busy roueoctliiK it piillllriil

HliMipliiK put Inn which they hopn to

iiilmlnUtiT to Ri'iinlnr llunry Cubol

lu I hit itlnctlon nuxl Nuvumliur.
I'ow wow uro tho ordvr of Ih iliiy

nnd ditmucriilM uro biting timed to
siutid loRi-tlui- forgot petty party
Ouiirri-l- mid unltn to dxfmil Hnnulnr
Lodge.

draw and much may happen before
that dute. The prlmurlca occur Sep-
tember 12.

Kepubllcuna here look with a good
deal of auxiety on the poaalbltlty of
former Governor Sumuel W. McCull

running ua an Independent republican
ugnliiHt Lodge. McCull hna denied
that he will run. Nevertheless, both

republlcuna and democrats tho for-

mer anxiously and the hitter hopeful-
ly uro watching him, despite his
Htiiloment thut he won't bo a "sacri-
fice candidate."-

While the Kepubllcuna are not
afraid of McCull' being elected, they
fear thut he might poll enough

paper of the state und tho old stund- -

put llopubllcuns.
Hhnrinnn U Whipple, a democrat

BETTER.
EATS

are not available than
you can get at the

SILVER
GRILLE

Bend Water light & Power Co.and one of the moHl brilliant lawyoni
In New Englund, hit nnnounci'd he
will oppoiwi Iodgit. And Colonel Wll

Tim opposition on Lodge nnd It in Hum A. Ounlon. anolhor power In the
democratic fold, him nlso whirled 111"

hut Into the ring, Thure have been
HironitiT by fur thin your than cvit
liiifor lMoimliiK lunglblo us tho

Krow. inn cnemli'H who vnlna to split the totul nnd give thevague minora of Whipple wlihdrnw- -
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Bigger and Better Than Ever Before!
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SflKP MmJULY 4THI
Baseball Games, Both Days

Tuesday-Cent- ral Oregon Cubs vs. Bend.Monday --Madras vs. Bend, $200 Purse.
The Central Oregon Cabs is a Team made up of Redmond, Prineville and Madras Players

aaiigr.i.M.T.i.MM.M.i.i.i.w.

BigSmokerAfternoon of July4th
10-Rou- nd Main EventKid Taylor vs. Jimmy Valentine.

HwmpiMaiBHsimTBWia W8TTIiIgg.I.W.WII.I.lMW.T.W.I.T.IT.T.l
. j

Horse Racing-Nove- lty Auto Racing-Stre- et Dancing night of 3rd- - Street Sports-Ba- nd Concert-Fr- ee Acts on Streets
Patriotic Program and Speaking Tug-O'W- ar Water Fight-$250- .00 in Prizes for JJberty Queen Contest.
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Grand' Street Parade July 4th
Dancing Both Nights in American Legion Building
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